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Ben.Km km a population of about 10,000.

Itla the county seat of Butler County, with
(0,900.

Four railway!, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for menufacturea.

Progress evrywbere; new buildings, new
maDtuacturmt. a growing ana prosperous to*u.

New York Weekly Tribune--Free.

By special arrangements made for eur

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this cfler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Patterson's oonpon sale.
Racket Store's cost sale.
Farm for sale.
Financial Statement Butler Borongb.
Salesmen Wanted
Brady's Bend sale for Feb. 6th.
Excursion to Washington.
Zimmerman's slaughter sale.

Notb? All advertisers intending to make
Ganges in their adß. should notify us ot ;
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?That Brady's BeLd bale has been post-

poned again. S-e adv.

?The old Gregg house on the Butler
pike at "Jluttontown"' was destroyed by
by fire last Saturday.

?What weather?a rain and thunder
storm Wednesday morning and a snow

storm that alternoon.

?Don't let the Borough offices go a

begging for want of candidates at the
primary election.

?Of the forty horses inspected by him

last Monday, A. A. Shntt purchased but!
four; and the prices ranged from $35 to <BS.

?The women's department of the Co»t-
mercial Gazette is the best in any Western
Pennsylvania paper.

?This is the day (Thursday) that Cor-
bett and Mitchell are scheduled to fight

for the World's championship at fisticuffs,

and a parse of $30,000.

Cut that coupon out of the clothing store

*dv. of J. N. Patterson, the one price

clothier, and he will give yon fifteen per
cent, off the amount of yonrpurchase.upon
presentation.

?Tbe Financial Statement ot Butler
Borough published in another column,

?bowg ns to be in debt some <96,000, with
(20,000 due from collectors and sewerage
and paving assessments.

?lt ia It*ted that the Pennsylvania

railroad "goes oat of the year of 1893 with

no floating debt, and with nothing but the
ordinary obligations growing out of its

traffic and current relations with other

companies."

?Tbe Philadelphia Times Almanac for
1894 was received at this office last week
and is indeed a welcome guest. It is a

compendium of useful statistical informa-
tion, and should be in the houses of every-
body. Send 25 cents to tbe office of the
Times for a copy.

?"Johnny," said the teacher, "il your
father can do a piece of work in seven day*
and yodr Uncle George can do it in nine
days, how long woald it take both of them
to do itT" "They'd never get it done",''
\u25a0aid Johnny. "They'd sit down and tell
fish stories."

?Tbe Connoquenessing Vigilance Asso-

ciation, which was organized m 1886, un-

der tbe Act of April 29, 1874, fur mutual

protection against horse stealing, now

numbers soma eighty members, who meet
annually in School House No. 4in that
township. Mr. Leslie Hazlelt is thePre»i-
dent of the Association, and Greer Uc-

Candless, its Secretary.

?At the meeting of the School Board,
Monday evening tbe resignation of Dr.
Graham, as Treasurer of tbe Board was ac-

cepted and L. 0. Purvis was elected in bis
Btead. Dr. Oraham's accounts had become

somewhat complicated, but they were

straightened oat, and his settlement with
the Board was complete and satisfactory.

?For several years we have been print-
ing stories for boys and girls and now we
propose printing one that will please grown
folks as well. The detective stories of A
Conan Doyle have attracted the attention
of the civilised world; they are both inter

eating and instructive and we will begin
tbe publication of the first one be wrote

noxt week.

?lt is pertinently bnggested that in tbe
\u25a0election of condidates for Assessors thin
year great care should be exercised to the

and that competent,intelligent men should
be elected in eaob district. Tbe triennial
assessment is to be made this year, and
the proper assessment of .real estate for
purposes of taxation is a difficult task.
Select able, intelligent men.

?An account of the career of Russall A.

Alger, of Michigan, slates that "be began
life a barefooted boy." Tbe sauie observa-
tion would apply to all other males of our

specie*. Up to date as far as can be learn-
ed, boys continue to be born without shoes.

Tbe subjects remind us of John Quinsy
Adams famous and withering reply to the

peppery and truculent Col. Pirkens, of
South Carolina. "1 was born without fear,
sir." said the Carolinian in an impressive
and threatening tone. Adams at once
cooly replied. "So are all babies.?Frank-
lin AVics.

?The open meeting ot the P H. C. in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall Tuesday evening
was a most enjoyable affair. John M.
Heed, presided; C. F. L McQuistion made
the address of welcome; Lillie Williamson
and Kate McNeese recited; the Misses Mc-
Candless and Misses Armstrong sang and

played; Miss Morrison and John VVeitzel
sang solos; Supreme Secretary Stratton

\u25a0aid be liked to come to Hutler because be

was treated so well; Alice Cook sang and
Florence Fisher recited; J. A. McDowell

declaimed; May Reed gave a piano solo
and M. V. Gold made ; a short but good

closing address. Then came supper and

tbe cake present*, ions, and the audience

dispersed well pleased with their eveniDgs
entertainment Tbe F. H C. i» in a flour-
ishing condition, and has a Urge raember-
\u25a0nip.

BUTLER MAREBTS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter,
14 for fresh eggs. 40 to 45 for potatoes,
25 for turnips, 50 for beets. 50 for parsnips
3 to 7 for cabbage. 50 abu for beets, 40
for onions. 10 for dreaoed chickens, ami 11
for turkeys and ducks.

Great Slaughter.

Io dry goods for four days only,
commencing Wednesday, Jan. 31st
and continuing until Saturday, Feb.
3d This will positively be the
greatest marked down sale of dry
goods, wraps, milliuery. etc ever of-
fered in Butler Everything at cost
for four days only, remember the
date.

,/ENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to R. & R )

?See the bargains we are offering
iD fine Henriettas. Just thiuk of it.
$1 00 goods for 68 ceuts and 75 cent
goods for 5y cents at

L. STUM & SOM'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

A double Court is being held this week.
Judge Longnecker of Bedford Co., is as-

sisting Judge Greer.

The following causes on the trial list
have been disposed of this week.

Matthew Mi ts Stanley Moore-
head. two cases, settled.

McDermott vs John and Agnes Scott;
two caMis. settled.

C. Rinker vs A. P. an 1 David Stewart,
verdict for plaintifffor $26.22.

W. H. Leise for use ts P- Golden, ver-
dict for defendant.

R. L. Barnes vs Excelsior Mutual Fire
Insurance Co., verdict by agreoment for

plaintifffor S2OO.
H. A. Critchlow, Ex'r. vs L. T. Critch-

low, Ex'r of S. H. Critchiow, verdict for
defenoa nt,

Jackson et si Producers Petroleum
i Co., cormuut J t» Feb 13.

Collins vs London Insurance Co., con-
tiaurd to F-b 21.

P. W. Th"inas vs Jno. J. Dnfford. Jan
22, verdict for plaintiff for $451.20.

Reiih vs Freuiey, continued to Feb. 21.
E. Markel vs Latchaw, continued for

settlement.
Schmick vs Weber, continued for set-

tlement.
Thos. J- Perrine vs Jno. Black and W.

A Fisher, verdict for defendant.
B. Mas»*-tb vs S. D. Bell, settled.
Nancy Evans vs. National Transit Co.,

coutmued
McDerinott vs Scotts and Schreckengost,

settled.
McDermott vs Moorehoad and Schreck-

engost, eettJed.

\u25a0roTBS.

Messrs T. G. Campbell, R P Scott and

E. L. Ralston, tneuibi-rs of the Butler Bar,
were appointed a Committee to revise the

Rules of the Court, and report changes

deemed advisable at June Term.

| The will of Benj Campbell of Slippery
rock was probated, no letters; also will ot

: Christina .Schienagal of Butler twp., was
probated and letters grauted to George and

PhillipSchenek.

Letters of Ad.n'n. were granted to John
Reed in estate of Geo. M. Forsythe of Slip-
peryrock twp.; also to C W Goehring on

ectate ot Johu G<>ebring of Harmony; also
to J. N. Thoiiipson on estate of Mary
Thompson of Butler Boro.

The sr>cond will of Margaret Cowan was
probated on tbe 20th.

Jno, Mitohell and E. R. Boyer have
been appointed tipstaves.

Peter N. Stepp of Clinton twp. has been
returned to court on charges of assault and
surey of peace prefered by Chas. Elsenrath
and wife.

LATH PROPKRTY TBAKBPEHS.

Overseers of Butler to Maggie McCul-
lough, lot in Butler for SSOO.

Jno. M. Keed to Chas. Wise and he to

Elizabeth Reed, lot in Butler for sl.
M. S. McGarvey to D. F. Campbell, 213

acres in Washington for $5,345.02.

M. S. McGarvey to Perry F. Ray. 87
acres in Washington for $1,753.13.

Jno. D. Caldwell tc Eiiz. Davidson, lot
in Adams for S2OO.

Jona» Feidler to Uagdaiena Feidler, Jot
in Butler for sl.

J. F Harper, et al to C Daubenspeck,
lot in Washington tor S3OO

C. K. M«mz to Auuie Deenier, lot in
Adams tor SIOO.

Sain'l. Graham to D. A Renfrew, as-
signment of lease for $2,400.

Marriage Licenses.

Harry Ferguson Bakerstown
Lulu Fultjn ... Glade Mills
Jatnes Kennedy Portersville
Blanche Frazier Grant City

Josiah Carothers.... Clay twp
Annie Carothers ..

Cherry twp

At Mercer, A A. Sloan ol Farmington

and Rainey Bailey of Harrisville.

Report ol Hutler Board of Health for tha

Month of December.

One case ot diptheria and no deaths.
Deaths from utber diseases as follows:
Pneumouia. 2.
La Gnppe, 1.
Influenza, 1.
Convulsions. 1
Permature birth, 1.

Musical Entertainment.

Prof. A. H. List, tbe blind pianoist,

vocalist and lecturer, will give an enter-

tainment in tbe W. C. T. U. Hall on W.
\u25a0Jefferson St., this (Friday) evening, be-
ginning at 8 p. ro., for the Utenefit of the
Bethany Relormed Church.

Tbe programme willconsist of vocal and
insirnaiHutal selections, and classical ren-
ditions, tbe whole to conclude witb the
lecinre, "'From Darkness into Ligbt.*'.<

Admission. 25 and 15 cents.

Accidents.

Graham of Jefferson twp

met with a serious accident lust rbursnay.
He and some other men were chopping
down trees a' the time; a tree with long
limbs lodged, and a lirrb was cat off, wben

tbe tree surged around and another limb
caugbl Graham and pulled him under. It

wax tho ight at fir it that his back wat

broken uud that bis death was but tbe
matter of a few hours, but it was after-

wards fcund that hi.i ribs were broken
from their connections witb his backbone,
and mat he would live, though it will be a
long time before he i- able to do anything.
GraUain's brother Wiliiaui was killed on tbe

railroad near oharpsburg some years
ago.

On Wednesday last as C. McCandless ot

Jamisonville was descending the steps of
tbe Willard Hotel be clipped and fell,break-
ing bis co'lar bone.

Wanted ?Horses.

The undersigned will be io Butler
ou Tuendav, January 30, at
Grejik & Son'e livery burn, io rear of
Arlington Hotel to buy good horses
and mares. Tbey must be sonndand
tat. and from sto 10 years old. I
will pay market prices.

J. C. BERRY.

?At Grieb <fe Lamb's you are
sure of best (trade of guitars, cornets,
harmonicas, (lutes, violins, accor
diaus, Oiaudolitis, clarionetc, music
boxes, banjos, piccolos, strings.

Bargains in remnants aud odd
lotß of goods?come quick for cboice

L STBIN A SON

McCool's Shoe Shop.

I have opened a shoe shop at No.
404 West Jefferson street, where I
will accommodate tbe custom trade.
My prices will be low. I will half-

sole men's shoes for 40 ceuts, sewed
half-soles 65 cents, heels 20c, worn

en's ball soles 30c, boys' half soles
35c, and cbildreus in proportion. All
cash. C. F. MOCOOL.

Bee tbe tun Hue ol Poems in all
sty les of binding at lowest prices in
the city at

HEINBMAN'B, Butler, Pa.

?52.00 worth ofytandard, instru-
mental and vocal music for 25c at

Grieb & Lamb's, Butler, Pa Order
by mail or call within leu days.

Buckwheat Wanted.

We always pay the highest price
for buck wneat at oar mill.

GEO. YVALTEU & SON.

?Teachers contemplating treating
schools should examine the line of
candies at the City Bakery.

Grieb k Lamb's Great Music
Sto re No. 25 N. Main St. Butler
Pa.

?Our stock i 8 the larget in the
city Our styles the latest. Our
prices the lowest.

M F & M. Marks'.
Six pieces of vocal or instru-

mental 10c munic, for 25c at

UIUJEU & LAMB'S,
Butter, P».

Butler County Schools.

(County Snpd't McCollough's report for the
School ypar ending June 5, 1993, to the
State Snpd't.)

In the last year's report of this term, we

think nre safe in saving that our schools

hare made unusually rapid progress. A

desire to gee our schools improve and pros-
per. is manifested by all interested in the

welfare ot onr boys and girls. Better
wages are being paid, and the school term

has been increased in many ot the dis-
tricts. The teachers are becoming better
qualified to teach. A great number during

the spring and summer months were in at

tendance at some of the higher institutions
ot learning. We are becoming more con-

vinced every year that teachers, as well *s

followers of all other professions, should
enter upon their work only when they

have completed fome prescribed course,

which should give them that thorough

knowledge, training and discipline that

will fit and qualify them lor their life's

work.
Our county institute was a success. The

attendance was excedingly large, the

directors and patrons as well as teachers,

mamfiesting an interest in its proceed-
ings.

The districts as organized several years

belore, each held one or more meetings

during the term. The attendance this
year at these local institutes was consider-
ably larger than ever before. The teachers
were assisted at these meetings by Pro-

fe«sors Murphy, McClyinonds, Rickets,

Magee. Wilson, Knock, Gilbert and Dr.
Maltby.

Petersville, a new school district com-
posed of a part of Connoquenessing town-
ship and a part ofForward t iwusnip, was

organized.

Thirteen new buildings were erected
duritig the last year. Adam*, three; Alle-

gheny, one; Cherry, one; Clay, one; Frank-
lin (Ind.;, one; Jackson, one; Mercer, one;

Parker, one; Penn, one, and Prospect,

one.
Prospect erected a fine commodious two

story brick building, equipped with mod-
ern improvements at a cost of $5,000.

Webster's International Dictionary was

placed in about half tbe school districts of
the county. Yaggy's geographical charts
were also purchased by a number of dis-

tricts.
With tbe exceptions of two, all the

schools in the county were visited. Three
hundred and five visits in all were made.

Tbe work of classification and grading ibe
schools was continued. Pupils who were

found to be taking but part of the work
were classified in those branches, which

it was deemed necessary for them to pur-
sne.

Two hundred pupils were examined by-

committees of teuChers appointed by the
superintendent. One hundred and thirty

received diplomas.
Five hundred and twenty-five applicants

for teachers' certificates were examined.

Three hundred and twenty seven received

certificates and one hundred and ninety-
eight were rejected.

Great Slaughter

ID dry goods lor four days only,
comm"Dcinff Wednesday, Jan. 31st
nod cootine'utf until Saturday, Feb.
3d. This will,po«itivelv be the greatest
marked down sale of dry goods,
wraps, millinery, etc. ever offered in

Butler. Every thing at c.»st fur four

days only, remember tbe date.
JENNIE E ZIMMERMAN,

(Successor to R. & K.

D. L- GLEELAND.

Jeweler and Optican,
125 Soatb Main Sreet, Butler, Pa.

Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;
spectacles, solid and plated ware con-
stantly on band. Special attention
given to testing and correctly Gttii-u
spectacles.

?Horse Blankets and Robes at
Martincourt and Co's

?Cloaks at your own price No
reasonable offer refused?tbey muet
go L STUN & SON.

?.Home made taffies and candies at
Richey's Bakery.

Furs Wanted

I will pay the highest cash prices
for all furs and sheep pelts. I will
furuisb price list to anyone wishing
to buy furs for me or haviDg uny
furs for sale.

Call on or address
JOHN W. BUKIIY,
Box 24, Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

?All sheet music at half price at
Grieb <St Lamb'B .flfusic Store, 125 N.
Mnin St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wantiug in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
owest prices

L. PRIIN k SON'S.

?BoardingHouße Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cent* for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Ladies satin waists at price half
during "Fair" week at

M F. & M. Marks'.

?Use the Pnrt Tar Cougb Drop.",
to be had at Richey's Bakery

Largest and finest displny of Holi-
day goods at

HEINEMAN'H. Butler, Pa.

?California Orange Cider at
Richey's Bakery.

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Children's Trunks
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.

Cbildreu'a Wooder Rockers at
J.F. T. STEHLB'S

?Take your children to Znver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice bnilding

--Home made Candies, Christmas
candies, cream and cboco'ato bon
bons, tr9e ornaments, candies, etc.

of every description at City Bakery.

$9.00t0 Washington, D. T, and
Keturn via B.<fe 0., $9 00.

Thursday, Feb Btb, the I*. <fc W.
R K will sell Excursou tickers to
WasbiogtoD I). C. Rate from But.
ler $9 Truius leave Butler as fol
lows.

0:25 a. m, arrives ut Washiugton
at 7:00 p. m.

10:05 a u).. arrive at Washington
y 40 p. tn.

6 10 p. m., arrive at Washington
7 35 a. m.

Tickets good returning on all roi/u
lar trains until Saturday, For) 17tb,-
ioclusivo, and will DO valid tor trip
Ircm \Vasbiugton to Baltimore re-
turn Parlor cara v»n day train and
tjiwpmg wb OD evening trains.

Personal.

i William Watson of Mt. Chestnut has

taken bis Ron into partnership with him
and the name of the firm is now Tm
Watson & Son.

W. C. Fiodley. Esq. tried an important
caee before Judge Collier of the Pittsburg
courts last week. and won it. ffill is ris-
ing rapidly in his profession.

C. C Cochrane of this place met bis four
brothers in Pittsburg last Friday and had
diDner with them. The fire brothers are

scattered over the country, but they try to
meet once a year.

Geo. B Cross, writes us from Freeman,
Kan., that he is in pood t ? >ltb at.i w< *!d
like u> fee all bis relatives anil old neigb
nors They are baring a milder winter

in Ivausas than we are hero. Ttie mercury
stood at, 73 there last week, and the roads
have been dusty all winter.

Mr Jacob F. Wi.-e of Jackson twp. was

in town on business Monday. He is now
in his 77tb year, but is yet hale and beartx
and withal one of the most prosperous
firiuers of the county. He has read the

CITIZEN for the past 27 years.

Judge J. H. Longenecker of the Bed-
ford county, Pa., Judicial district, is
piesidiiig in our conns this week, and

hearing causes in which Judge Greer wa>
Concerned as an attorney. Judge Longe-
necker is a very pleasant gentleman both
on and oil" the tn och.

Mr Lawrence of the Grove City Tele-
phone paid our office a pleasant visit last

iluuoay evening.

Rev. Limberg will preach in the German
language next Sunda> at 2:15 pm. in

Betnanv Reformed Church. Services as
usual morning and evening by the pastor,

Rev. Suydel.

Wm Cooper, of Young <fc Coop r. Mer-
chant Tailor, is attending t&e Custom Cut-

tor's convention in Pittsburg.

J. B Carruthers of Nebraska will take
charge of the V. M C. A as General Sec
reiarv. next Sunday. All men are earn-
estly urged to attend the Sabbath after-
noon meeting.

Hon. Thomas W Phillips is announced
for Congress in the New Castle papers;
vVm. L). Wallace, Aaron L. HaZen ami

0-ear L. Jacki-on for Judg.-; seven naim*?

for sheriff; two for Assembly; two for Jury
Commissioner and two for delegates.

Grandmother Badger, who lives in Cece-
lia street, was made very happy, Tuesday
evening of this week--so happy that sbe
crie<l with joy and hugged all her friends
present. The anijiver>ary i f her birth aim
wedding days both occnr during this week;
and her daughter, Xl->'. Bailey arranged a
surprise pa; ty lor her for Tuesday evening.
Some two dozen of ber lady friends assem-

bled at H. ,S. Gibson's, nearby, having
* ith them even thing needed for a good

snpper. and then marched over to grand-
mother's and took possession?and bo*
grandu.other did enjoy it. She will re-
member the day as one of the happiest ot
her life.

Gov. McKinley of Ohio was mastered
into the [J V L. by Commander Clark at
Columbus, Wednesday.

Sacrifice Sale.
The attention of close buyers il-

eal led to the unpara'leled bargains of
fered at the closing oat sale of bat 3,
cnps and gents furnishing goods at

Cbas. R Orieb's.No 118 S Main St,
Batter, Pa. This is a genuine closing
out sale on account of the owner's ill
health and he large stock will be
sold at any figure to realize on 't.-

value. vVe must close everything
out before April l«t and injustice to

your pocketbook you should see our
t>ariraius as soou as possible.

W' are offeriuK
$1 35 all wool uadt<rwear at 39c
$1 50 gray all-W_>ol aoderwear at

49c
$1.50 percal dress sbircs at 50c
sl.o') dress shirt, lauuiried a u 37c.
s:i 75 stiff bats at 25c.
3 00 stiff bats at 25c.
50c neckties at 10c
75c neckties at 10c.
$1 00 neckties at 15c.
$1.25 childrens' fane; caps at 43c.
20c line linen collais ai sc.
SI.OO good all-wool shirts at 38c
$1 25 taucy all-wool shirts at 49c.
$1 00 bate at 25c , aud

hundreds ot others.

Call at once aud see our bargain*.
CHAS. R. GillEß,

N Main Si.

?Any person wanting fence posts,
cord wood, or timber for other pur-
pores, can learn where to get same
near Uutler by inquiring at the CITI-
ZEN Office, Butler, Pa.

Best Buffalo Uauutls reduced to
25 cents a yaid at

L. STUM & SON'S.

?Uo to Nixon's Home for meals
aud luU^in^.

?Six or pieces vocalinstrumeutal
10c music lor 25 ceuts at Urieb &

Lamb's Order within tea days to

secure a bargain. J/ail orders prompt-
ly atteuded to.

?Best underwear ID the city at
M-F. & M. Marks'.

LUd bode, black Lone and tan

bote at M F. & M Marks',

?Combination suite at 50 cents at
M F & XI. Marks'.

Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys tbat never out-stay tbeir
Welcome witb the Boys at

J. F. T. STEHLE'B

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metailopbones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

ajlkiuds at J. F. T. I?TEHLE'S

?D<I 'I mit-f n eicg our Fair die
play of millinery.

M F. & M Marks'.

?lf you want a musical instru-
ment for bouse or church, call and see

us, for baud or orchestra call aud see

us, or write for Catalogue to Ukieu
& LAMB, NO 125 N Main St., Butler,
Pa.

To the Music Lov ng People of
Bailer.

(jrieb & Lamb display in tbeir
window an A. B. Chase Piano, one
of 'he makes which gained the VERY

HIGHEST AWARD obtainable GIVEN m
the World's Fair. To obtain such
an honor a piano must surely be per
fectiou, since none others hut those
o» the very best mxke, such as the
celebrated Cbickering of Boston, the
iVhr Bros, of New York, &c , were

accorded the same honors. Grieb &

Lamb have for years sold aud con,
staotly kept in stock three makes ol

piano*, al«o two of organs, which re-
<-eived the highest awards, something

tbat even no Pittsburg dealer can
boast of. Their object is not to get

a large profit, but to gain the confi-
dence of their customers aud furnish
su<-h goods that will always give sat-

isfaction. The above facts demon
Htrate the earnestness of purpose. We
»re in position to furnish most any
make«f instruments at the very low.
est cash prices, as wo are not sub
agents, but "general agents" for all
goods wo handle, controling many
counties, thereby eaving you the mid-

, <ilo profits.
A lartre line of smaller musical In-

' strumeuts and sheet music constant-
ly kept in stork, the later sold at half
price. Respectfully yours,

Ghieb & LAMB,

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

An agent of the Humane Society visited
the farm of Jas Buckley, in the Kiskimin-

i etas valley lately and fuund the stock on

1 the place dead and dying from hunger.

Buckley is 7o years of age. lives alone, and

claims that he is so crippled by rheuma-

tism that he could not get out to feed his
stock.

k very clever way of turning a "dollar'
was discovered in Oakland, a Pittsburg

suburb. The scheme is a new one and we

caution our readers against it. The com-

bination consists of a man and a flat-iron,
though innocent looking in itself, is a ver-
itable fraud. It contains a small charcoal
furnace, which, the man alleges, dispenses

with a hre in the kitchen stove. The pur-
chase would pay so tLueh down, but when

they would give the iron a trial it alwa>s
tailed to work The agent, when he called
a. ain for the balance <*ue on the iron would
make an excuse tor it and say ho would
have it repaired, taking it away with him
And that is the last that would be see., of
the flat-iron man. The same irons would

iwrve to do duty in the swindling game
elsewhere, and so on ad iofiuitum.

The candidates for Judge in Indiana
county are Judge Harry White, Samuel
Cunningham, Esq., J. S Telford, Esq., and
John Banks. Esq. They are all hustlers
and there will be mnric in the air before
the campaign is over. Indeed, even

now. ilyou put your ear to the ground you
can hear some faint strains i fmelody But
it will be louder and sweeter as the cam-

paign progresses.

The arrival of the steamer J. P. Jackson
at Pittsburg, Thursday, from New Orleans
having on board 1450 barrels of molasses

and 250 barrels of rice for Pittsburg whole-
sale deaier-; and towing barges containing

in all 4,000 barrels of molasses. 3 856 bar

reis of sugar and 1 207 barrels of rice made
livelytimes aiong the Monoagahela wharf
when an army ol roustabouts unloaded the

steamer and barges.

Thomas and Prank Mullens, -who were

implicated in the murder for which "Doc"
Taylor paid the death penalty iu Virginia

six mouths ago, bare been biding in Mer-
cer county,Wetit Va . several weeks. A re-

ward of $2,000 was offered for their capture

and Sheriff Johnson and Deputy Timothy
Hall went on Wednesday of last week

Hoth sides opened fire with Winchesters.
Sheriff Johuson was fhot through the bead
at the lirat volley, and Hall was knocked
seneeless. Neither of the Mullins was

hurt. They left Hall for dead, and sat

down in front of thei. cabin. Hall regain
ed consciousness, and without moving,

put a ball through Frank Mullins heart.

Tbe same instant Thomas Mullins shot
away nearly all Hall's lower jaw, but not

before Hall's second aim had been taken,

which sent a bullet through Thomas's
head. Hall was barely able to relate the
*tory of the light.

License court began in Mercer Monday,
With 20 applications to be heard. Of thene

15 are from SlflW»m, 0 from Greenville, 3

from Sbarpsville, 2 from Mercer, 1 from
Sloneboro. Tbe contest has been bitter
i.i Jamestown, Sbarpsville and Mercer be-
tween the wet and dry elements. The li
0 nses no w held will expire on February
13, and tbe court is expected to render its

decisions not later than Monday, February
12.

Several Sharon people, it is said, inve>-t-
--ed two dollars or more apiece in a lottery
scheme in Cleveland, in which the princi-
pal prize wan farm, which now turns out

was already mortgaged for more than its

full value. The promoters of the scheme
have been arrested and are row under bail
an'' tbe money paid for tickets or chances
iu it has gone glimmering.

Charles Gardner was brutally assaulted
by highwaymen at a point near Hillsnlle,
Lawrence Co. last Saturday night Ho had
but sl2 with him which they took, a d

the siuailness of the amount seemed to ndd
to the vici ousness of their assault. After

beating him into helple»sness they threw
him over a i-teep bank, where he lay al-

most unconscious till found iu the morn-
ing.

Monday evening, John Silvis and Leny

Green, two boys, were playiug on the
streets of Kittauning, Green struck Silvis,

at>d Silvis whipped out a revolver, saying

to bis small assailant, "I'll fix you now,"
<tnd placing the muzzle of the pistol close
to little Greeu's body, sent a bullet through
him. The boys who saw tbe shooting

were so frightened that they told nobody

of the affair until tbe little Green boy wa»

uearly dead. Au examination showed that

tbe lad was oLot through tbe lung, und

the attending pnymcians said he would not

live through the night.

The attention of the Poor Director of
Beaver county, was called to a queer case

of destitution. On the McClnre farm, in

Big Beaver township, live five aged people
who were found to be in absolute want.

They are John Crawford, aged 73, and his
four Bisters, Nancy, Isabel, Jennie and
rjarah. The youngest of the sisters is

aged 63, and all are old maids. Crawford
is a bachelor. Neighbors have been keep-
ing them from starvation and they will
b'» taken to the County Home, to which
they object.

The Thiel College rel'usii g to reinstate

the Htudents tecnntly expelled for hazing,

the senior; junior,sophomore aud lreshiuen
classes went on a strike Monday. Not a

class recited in the collugiatu department.

Tne trouble originated last week, when

the 'iPreps" organized a society, which the
seaiors and others determined to break up.
Oue 15-year-old "Prep" was knocked

d"« u an<l badly injured by a senior aud
another was t keu from tied, held under a

puuip spout aud drenched with ice-cold
water, which has brougut on a severe

cold.

?Clearance sale of all winter goods
Greatest bargains in dry goods aud
cloaks ever kuowu at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Now is the time to buy a cloak
at your own price. They must all be
sold as we carry none over to next

season. L. STEIN & SON.

irreatest bargain ever offered?was
SI.OO a yard?now only 50 eeuts,

junt half price at

L. STEIN & SON'B.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

Tbe great offer being made b*
the Pittsburg Dtopatch to lake the
sixty teachers of the public schools
of Pittsburg, Allegheny aud other
points IU Pennsylvania, Ohio, West
Virginia and 3/aryland, to Atlantic
City iu July is the talk of the hour.
I'he additional inducement that the

twelve teachers of the sixty who re-
ceive the largest number of votes will
be taken ou a supplementary trip to

Philadepbia, New York and Boston
after the Atlantic City trip is over
is indicative of the liberality which
governs tbe Pittsburg Dispatch iu
everything itdoos. Give your favor-
ite teacher the bent fit of the splendid
summer outiug.

?d.l wit"' W>'''V* ?

i
» tiiew

Oil Notes.

The J. D. McJunkin well on the Camp-

| bell heirs wis tubed last week and is doing

about 100 blls a day.

Klingensmith «fc Reiber's well on the
Knanfi was completed last week and is dn-

I ing luO blls a day.

The Patterson well on the Millerfarm in
Washington twp. is rated at 40 to 50 blls.

The rig on the Blair farm was burned

last Saturday; the gas took fire, and the
rig and engine house were burned. The

tools which were banging in the derrick
were warped, and the engine was injured

The Galey Bros. A Mellon well on the
Wilson heirs farm in Ohio township. Alle-
gheny county was given a 20-quart dose of

glycerine Monday alternoon, and the pro-
duction increased from 18 fo 30 barrels an

hour. The only suprise was that the out-

put was not raised to 8 higher point. The
Grubbs well was shot when it bad declined
to 15 barrels an hour, and immediately re-

sponded at the rate of 80 barrels an hour.

Several new wells are being started in
the Muddycreek field.

The following appeared in last Sunday's
Leader: ?

Editor "Leader": ?The statement made
in some of the daily papers of December
20. in regard to the abandonment ol the
mandamus proceedings ofBolard &, Dale, is
a lie made out of the whole cloth, as the

proceedings have not been abandoned, and
*illnot until a decree is made by the

highest court in lhe laud haviug jurispru-
dence ot the same. No application wa«
ever made for a mandamus to compel the
National Transit Co. to connect to the
Shearer well, but there was a proceeding
to comsel them to connect to the Hartung

well, and this will be followed to the end
J M. Thompson, for petitioners.

Butler, Pa , Jan. 20, 1894

Financial Statement of
THE

BOROUGH OF BUTLER,
Under the Act of Assembly approved 20

jApril, 1874.
Bonded debt already issued

as authorized by vote of
electors $ 107 500 00

Less ain't thereof pd <fc retir'd 20 000 00

Bonded indebtedness 87 500 00
Floating " 9 421 49

Total " 96 921 49
ASSETS.

Amount due from collectors $ 10 301 76
" " pavug and

sewering assessments 8 219 95
Cash on hand 2 229 52

Total asset 9 20 751 23
Schedule of property belonging to the

Borough of Butler.
1 St. sweeper, estimated value.. $ 380 00
I St. scraper "

.. 200 00
4 hose carriages "

.. 1 600 00
3150 ft. ol fire hose "

..
1 260 00

71 fire hydrants "
.. 2 733 50

9 tire bells and fittings "
.. 300 00

1 ladder truck, ladders .. 75 00
1 safe "

.. Go 00

Total 6 613 50

Valuation of taxable property in Butler
Borough as shown by the last assesi-nient

taken, $1,722,263.00.

The bonds mature as follows:
$6,000.00 in 1894; $7 000.00 in 1895; $7,

000.00 in 1896; $7,000.00 in 1897; $7 000.00
in 1898; $7 000.00 in 1899; $7,000.00 in 1900;
$6,000.00 in 1901; $6,000.00 m 1902; $6,000.-
00 HI 1903; *5.500.00 in 1904; $5 000.00 in

1905; SIOOO.OO !0 1906: (1,000.00 in 1907;
$1,000.00 in 1908; $1 00 .00 in 1909; $1,000.-
00 in 1910; $1,000.00 in 1911; $1 000.00 in
1912; $1,000.00 in 1913; $1 OOd.OO in 1914;
$1,000.00 in 1915, and $1,000.00 in 1916.

For the Borough of Butler this 23d day
of January, 1894.

A. HOFFNER.
President of Town Council.

G. W. ZIEGLER,
Chief Burgess.

H. E. COULTER,
Secretary of Town Council.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,

HARNESS,
And everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods? Ha r -

ness, Collars, Whips.
Ousters, Saddles, etc.

A lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5--A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemoer's.

C. & D

ALWAYS
Take into consideration that money
saved is as irood as money earned
The best way to save money is to
buy good floods at the ripht price.

The only reason that our trade is
increasing constantly is tbe fact that
we handle only goods of first qualitv
and sell them at v«rv low prices

We have taken unusual ctre to
provide everything new in Hats und
Furnishing Goods for this season,
and as we have control of many
especially good articles in both lines
we can do you good if you come to

us
We confidently sav that in justice

10 'hemßt-lveß all purchasers should
inspect our goods.

Visit us,

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S Main street,

Butler, Pa,

H. H. JACKSON
Who has had a years experience

with one of the leading furniture
firms of Pittsburg iB now prepared to
attend to all furniture repairing left
in bis charge, and will guarantee
good work and satisfaction at

249 S. McKean St ,
- Butler, I'a.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running H I'<l*

ot carriages between the hotels And
iopota ot the town

Charges reaaoutthle. Telepbou»
No. 17, orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

tiwd AitVtryr in

RUPTURE
Cannot always be cured, but a

jproperly fitting Truss will do
| more toward curing you than any-
thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than a lage one

' but is more readily held in place.
i Quite a number of persons who
I have been fitted by us have been
entirely cured, but this is not al-
ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us after finding
they are ruptured the more hope
of a complete cure. We make a
specialty of Trusses for both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-
rections for private measurement
for the former. Al! cases consid-
ered strictly private. Buying
Trusses by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralell with the number of cures
there are for consumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do lor you.

C. N. BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

PHK BITLFR OOUHTI

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLFK, PA.

CAPITAL Pmld C», - - *IOO 00*.CM.
SrKPLHH ijtl»PKOFITS, - SSS,93a 14.

OFFICERS:
Jos. Hartman, Pres't.

J. V. Ritts. Vice Pres't. o. A. Bailey, cashier.
DIRECTORSi

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins. N. M. Hoover
U. Mc-*weeoey, C. I). <»reeulee, J. V. Ritts,
E. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett, I. G. Smith.W. S. Waldron, M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approver security,

toretjfn exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK. LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Otliee of

E E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office mi HUBELTON BUILDING, Jnext

to the Court House.

B. B.
A Great Many Women

are buyiug Dry Goods in these stores
during this mouth of JANUARY,
and this month is usually considered
as between seasons i.ad with the
accompaniment of slow trade, etc
Hut this year they are buying more
than usual. We can't account for
this except that everybody, every-
where, is particularly anxious to
mike every dollar go as tar as possi-
ble in all expenditures And we're
giving these buyers more for their
m- nev?more for every dime?every
dollar than they ever saw befor-
And, perhaps, it would interest YOU
to know more about tbig

Spec al January Sale
and why we have more buyers this
month than ever before And if you
can't come, just write our.

Mail Order Department
for Samples or Catalogue or both.and
see about it for voarself.

In these PRICE-REDUCTIONS, per
baps the severest cut has been made
in the

DKESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT:

L"tAll-WOOL Suitings ?good ONES

36 <fc 38 inches wide?so cent stuff*
?go now at

25 CENTS.
Choice lines 48 inch.

ROUGH WOOLENS,
blae, black and garnet,

(value 75c)

40 CENTS.
ALL-WOOL SUITINGS,

50 inches wide in good range of col-
ors.

40 CENTS.
EMBROIDERIES.

A pbenominal sale of nice, new,
dainty, well made Embroideries?-
many exclusive patterns?and all at
so much Less Prices as will delight
everv careful buyer. In

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
the lines begin at 5 cents for £ to 2
inch widths aud go on up to the very
finest all over Embroideries at $2.50
and $M 00 a yard.

Special l.ot

HAMBURG FLOUNCINGS,
G inches wide?in guipure and scal-
loped effect

at 12}2 CENTS,
the kind that u-unllv s»-lls for 25c,

We're determined to win more of your patron-

a«e during tilts ye.tr ts!M I b in ever before. And
willonly hope to do this by ihe remarkable and
unusual values we oiler.

If you cannot come, WRITE.

liooo-S & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA

Hotel Hutler,
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, temodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of

ommercial men.

Qx>e moix
c VwadAo
l i iS 00..vXv «'

i o-.eriVum
(Amexneaw

VnfteresfV® 1
Arc you ? to v.v:? ! jrthe cause

of I'rotccti ->: iin placi: r. Ilab'e infor-

niution iu the li.mds t T . r acquain-
ts ri< cs?

If you ; ri>, you ? '.tou'ii i.;ont:''.c<l
I W|.h

THE AMERICAN
, PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE.

135 VV. 230 SR., NEW YORK.

Cut tM» rw !>.<? out and tead it to ihe L<
| IVI v i"rr*'?**

Our Semi-Annual Slaughter!
STOCK TAKING
THIS MONTH.

\ou know as well as we do that it is a troublesome
job. Its much easier to count money than goods.
We do not want to count out stock, but we want it
turned into cash. We have sharpened our ax and
are cutting prices closer than you ever saw, or dreamed
of. We want no profit this month, cost is all we care
about getting. Won't lie to you by saying that wc
will sell below cost, because we won't At our figures
they are about one-half what you pay regular?isn't
that enough?
Now is your chance to get a bargain in MEN'S,
BOYS', YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING.

H. Schneideman
104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 South Main street, Butler.

Entire Stock of Overcoats at
75c on the Dollar.

All Goods Marked Plain
Figure for Yourselves.

As 2 overcoat cost you #1.50.
A |5 overcoat cost you $3.75.
A $7 overcoat cost you $5.29.

A $lO overcoat cost you $7.50.
A sl2 overcoat cost you $9.00.
A sls overcoat cost you $12.00.

SPOT CASH SALE.

We are pleased
to inform those w ho
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable
and fit correctly,
that our selection of
Fall patterns are
here. They are
handsome and mod-
erate priced. See,

them.

Aland,
Tailor

NOTICE.

Www j WELL-

W APT 7II |f I I #| ifrapb*r;forraerly
11 \J J[ \j LA \u25a0' bo head of tbo

J Wem-llardman

Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the Hotel L»owry, Cor, Main

and Jefferson Bts., Bntler, Pa This will

tie the best lighted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. The work

will be strictly first olass and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who

has had 15 years practical experience in
largo cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,

Sepia. Pastel, Ac. In this line we have

no competition, Our portrait* are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings

or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence aud

is not to be compared with the cheap ma-

chine made pictures furnished by other*.
Wait for us; get your pictures from us and

be happy.

HELLO THERE

VV. E. RALSTON

Is to the front once niore, bard timea

and all, with a brand new store and
an elegant new atock of goods, sucb

as Fine Gold Watches, Diamonds.
JfWtlry, Solid Silver and Plated,
IVare at prices that will down the

hard times.

Call and bee me at

No. 326 S. Main St., Butler.
WATCH AND CLOCK RE-

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

yj'J CAN MNDPAHER
: 111 11TTUV* II»t tb» Ail'crii.inn Dutesuol

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENN SYLVANJAKAILBOAD.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

In Effect November 20th, 1893.

Leaves Butler as follow*:
For Butler Junotion and intanaediate

sections,and for Allegheny City,6.15,8:35 and
11:00, A.M., and 2:45, and 6:06, p.m. daily ex-

cept Sunday.
For Tareatum, Freeport and lllegheny

Valley Junction, 6:15, 8:35 and 11:00 a. m.,
2:45, and 6:06 p. m., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 and 11:00 a. m, 2:45
and 5:06 p. in.

For Blairsville and Blairsville Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tum, Bntier Junction and Bntler at 6:56
and 8:25, and 10:40 a. in., 3:15. and .6:10,
p. m. daily except Sunday.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east
ward as follows:

Hsrrisbarg Accommodation, 7:30 a. \u25a0>.,
daily except Sunday.

Main Line Express, 9:40 a. m., daily.
Mail Kxpress, 3:18 p. m , daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station. Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. Harrisburg,
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; -3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited,
7:15, 8:00, 9:05, a. m. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. m.,
8:10 p. m. daily.

For Harrisburg dsily, 1:00 p m.
For Harrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. a.
For Altoona dailyexcept Sunday at 5:25

\u0430. m,
For time tables and further information

Inquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dirt. 110
Fifth, Arenas, Pittsburg, Pa.

J. R.WOOD,
General Passenger Agent.

S. M. PHXVOST,
General MsnagerJ

P. A w. B. R.

Schedule, In effect Jan. 14. 'w. (Butler time).
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

DKFAUT SOCTII. KBOM SOOTB.
e.2.1 a m Allegheny 0.25 a m. Allegheny *x
8.15 a m Airy a: Akron aMa m.AIANCMtIe
10.05 a m Allegheny Ac .12.30 p m. Ally a Ctk'go

3.00 p mAllegheny Mall U.35 pm. Allegheny Kx
3.80 p mChicago Kx. 725 p m.All'y I Akron
o.io p m Airy*Ell. Ex s.oo pm, Allegheny Ac

Dinar MOIITH. raox noarm.
10.05 a m Kane £ Brad. HO a m, Foxburg Ac

5.00 p mClarion Ac 9.45 a m, Clarion Ac
7.30 pin Foxburg Ac 5.40 pm, Kane Mall

SCKDAT TRAINS.

DIRARTAOCTIR. raoM HOCTH.

8.15 a ni, DeForest Ac 9.55 a in, Allegheny Ae
3.20 p in. Chicago Kx 4.35 pm, Allegheny Kx
\u0431.lO pm. .'Allegheny Ac 7.2* pm. DeForeat Ac

Train arriving at at 4.35 p m leaves B AO de-
pot. Pittsburg. at 1:40 o'clock.

Butler and Ureenrtlie Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 2M p. m, da ly except snndajr. Con-
necting at wiliowgrove, arriving at Butle* at
435.

. .
t'ullinan Buffet Sleeping Cars and flrat-class

Day coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

. ?
.

For through tickets to points lu the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CBOUCH, Agent

PITTSBURG, SHKNANQO & LAKEKEU M. A

n effect November 30.1»93. Butler timo.

GOINO NORTH FROM; NORTH.
12?5.50 |a. in.. Erie ? 9.50 am. Erie

14?10.15 ?? ?? 11?.2.42 p m. Erie
10?5.00 p m, Erie 13?».»2 p m. Erie

No. 12 makes close connections lor New Cas-
tle. Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago.

No. 14 makes connections a 11 paits easton V7.
N. V. £ P. at Mercer Junction, and with M. Y.
L. K. K W. at Shenangn (or all points east.

No. 10 makes connections with W. N. Y, A P.
at Mercer Junction (or Stoneboro and Now
Castle.

Trains leave the PAW depot in Allegheny
at N so a ni.and BADdepot 3pm connaet at

Butler with this roa i; aud the trains arriving
at Butler at OHO and 2:42 connect through to

A leghcnv and Pittsburg. Trains 12. 10. ? and
II connect at Branchton to and from HIWards.

WUSABOKANT. O P A.
MeadrUa.]*.

,n a || tm* gm ak MES. local or travel
111 ft U 1 L 11 lug to sell my guaran.
ww KW | L ajieed NTHSKKT STOCK

Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Outflt tree. Special attention
given tii beginners. Workers never fall to make

Sood weekly wages. Write me at once for par
-culars.

E 0 GRAHAM. Nurseryman.
<Thta house Is reliable.) HocußSTaa, N. Y.

25 PER CENT.
Discount on trimmed and ontritn-

mod Hate and Bonnets, Birds, Winga
and Fancy Feathers, ought to be *

great inducement to bargain seekers,
besides beiug i less tban our usual
low prices. We have a largo stock
for joo to select from.

Ask to see onr ladies all wool reata

at 68c.

M. P- & M. MARKS,
_

m T&,mat**


